
Don’t Say Maybe (based on Carly Rae Jepsen’s “Call Me Maybe” 

Lyrics by Jeff Wallowitz  Sung by Connor Wallowitz 

 
I read a book bout a bell 

About a beach and a shell 

You know I read really well 

And now I’m on my way 

 

I read a book bout a wish 

A princess woke with a kiss 

Doesn’t get better than this 

And now I’m on my way 

 

A book on bowling 

Nonfiction book on rowing 

Red hot volcanoes blowing 

Don’t you know you’re reading baby 

 

Hey do you read too? 

And this is crazy 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

I read through the night 

And all day baby 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

Hey do you read too? 

And this is crazy 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

 

And all my other toys 

Are getting angry 

Cause I just read now 

So don’t say maybe 

 



I read a book bout baseball 

About a girl at the ball 

Hunger Games, I read them all 

And now I’m on my way 

 

I read a book about steel 

A book on how to cook veal 

You know they all have appeal 

And now I’m on my way 

 

A book on snowing 

Nonfiction book on towing 

Red hot volcanoes blowing 

Don’t you know you’re reading baby 

 

Hey do you read too? 

And this is crazy 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

I read through the night 

And all day baby 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

Hey do you read too? 

And this is crazy 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

And all my other toys 

Are getting angry 

Cause I just read now 

So don’t say maybe 

 

Before books came into my life 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so so bad 

 



Before books came into my life 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so so bad 

 

I read through the night 

And all day baby 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

Hey do you read too? 

And this is crazy 

It makes you smarter 

So don’t say maybe 

 

And all my other toys 

Are getting angry 

Cause I just read now 

So don’t say maybe 

 

Before books came into my life 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so bad 

I missed them so so bad 

Before books came into my life 

I missed them so bad 

And you should know that 

So don’t say maybe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


